
Dr. Calvin Bobo: Pastor
Email: chbobo.62@gmail.com

229-977-1638 (cell)  828-321-5368 (Pastorium)

Jennifer Farr: Music Director
Suzanne McLelland: Children’s Director

Steve & Tammie Johnson: Youth Directors
Alejandro Arreaga: Hispanic Pastor

828-557-4843
*********************************

Church Office: 828-321-5112   Fax: 828-321-3989
P.O. Box 427, 1606 Business Hwy. 19

Andrews, NC 28901
Website: www.andrewsfbc.org

Email: fbca1@frontier.com

Sunday Services for April
April 5 Easter Sunday:

Sunrise Service 7:00 A.M. followed by breakfast
Morning Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

No Sunday School or Evening Service on Easter Sunday
April 12, 19, & 26

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning  Worship Service 10:45 A.M.
Evening Worship Service 6:00 P.M.

‘Worship KidStyle 6:00 P.M.
Youth Activities 6:00 P.M.

Wednesday Evening Services:
Family Night Supper  5:30 P.M.
Triple J’s & M&M’s  6:00 P.M.

Bible Study for all  ages 6:30 P.M.
Youth Bible Study 6:30 P.M.

Children In Action (CIA) 6:30 P.M.
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 6:30 P.M.

Making Disciples:
Leading Unbelievers to Christ

Leading Believers to Christlikeness

“Make Disciples”  Matthew 28:18-20

"Then Jesus came near and said to them, “All authority has
been given to Me in heaven and on earth.  Go, therefore, and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe everything I have commanded you.
And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the
age.”"  (Matthew 28:18-20)

APRIL 2015Dear Church Family,

Happy Easter!  The miraculous Resurrection of Christ is an
amazing event that is our joy to celebrate!  Please meditate
upon several important themes of the Easter season:

"Now upon the first day of the week, very early in the morning,
they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices which they
had prepared, and certain others with them.  And they found
the stone rolled away from the sepulchre.  And they entered in,
and found not the body of the Lord Jesus."  (Luke 24:1-3)

The devoted women mentioned here knew Jesus and had
followed Him from Galilee to the cross and to the tomb.  Now
these women had a strong desire to return to the tomb of Jesus.
Followers of Christ often have a strong desire to return to His
tomb.  We do this in effect when we attend a "Sunrise Service"
on Easter Sunday morning.  We see in our hearts and minds
that the tomb of Jesus is indeed an empty tomb.  He is not there
- He is risen!
"And it came to pass, as they were much perplexed thereabout,
behold, two men stood by them in shining garments: And as
they were afraid, and bowed down their faces to the earth, they
said unto them, Why seek ye the living among the dead?  He is
not here, but is risen: remember how he spake unto you when
he was yet in Galilee, Saying, The Son of man must be
delivered into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the
third day rise again.  And they remembered his words."
(Luke 24:4-8)

These remarkable women heard a clear call to remember the
words of Jesus.  Christians today hear a clear call to remember
the words of Jesus.  The Scriptures record for us His wonderful
words of life, His comforting words of peace, and His
encouraging words of joy.  Remember His promises to all who
will believe in Him - forgiveness of sin, meaning in life, and a
home in heaven.

"And returned from the sepulchre, and told all these things
unto the eleven, and to all the rest.  It was Mary Magdalene
and Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, and other women
that were with them, which told these things unto the apostles.
And their words seemed to them as idle tales, and they believed
them not.  Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepulchre; and
stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes laid by themselves,
and departed, wondering in himself at that which was come to
pass."  (Luke 24:9-12)

These faithful women had a deep need to rejoice in the
resurrection of Jesus.  Likewise, believers today continue to
have a deep need to rejoice in the resurrection of Jesus.  This is
why we gather together, sing and pray together, and celebrate
together the amazing resurrection of Christ from the dead.  His
victory over death and the grave is the one and only basis for
our victory.  The desire to return, the call to remember, and the
need to rejoice are important themes of the Easter season.  May
the Lord speak to your heart in all of these ways as we
celebrate the miraculous resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ.

In Christ,

Pastor Calvin



A DATE FOR ALL LADIES OF THE CHURCH
TO REMEMBER:

Ladies, mark Tuesday, May 12th on your calendars and make plans to
attend the TBA WMU Annual meeting.   It will be held at Peachtree
Memorial Church starting at 5:30 PM.  It is a covered dish affair and
will include  music, entertainment and a talk by a missionary.  It is an
evening of good food, fellowship and uplifting information about
missions and God’s work in this world.

Thank you God for giving us such a beautiful world and
senses to appreciate and enjoy spring. Our Operation
Help/Hope ministry has been able to minister to several
children in need of clothes and underwear. Second
Baptist and Junaluska Baptist churches are now sharing
the Andrews Elementary food bag deliveries on Friday
morning as well as supplying week end supplemental
bags. We are so blessed to have workers like Chuck
Davis, Stephen Dartez and Larry and Gail Dailey from
our sister churches united in love to share in the food bag
ministry. Of course, Andrews First packers are the
faithful, quiet ones -always ready and able to serve in this
area of ministry. We were able to share thoughts and
suggestions with a Austell, GA church desiring to begin
a food bag ministry .

Thank you notes received from Andrews Middle School
for meeting needs there. "Jesus took the children in his
arms and blessed them." Mark 10:16 Thank you church
family for being a means to bless children in Jesus name.

Nancy

DRIVE-IN CHRISTIAN MOVIE MINISTRY Our own Bro. Kent
Chapman has years of experience and expertise in conducting a
drive-in Christian movie ministry. He is willing to help in any way if
you are  interested in being part of such a gospel ministry in our ar-
ea. If the Lord is leading you to spread the gospel of Jesus Christ in
this unique way, please contact Bro. Kent at (828) 321-3757.
People love movies - and God loves people!

Worship Ministry at Valley View. Our church currently has a vital
Sunday morning ministry at Valley View Care and Rehabilitation
Center. We would like to begin a Sunday afternoon ministry as well,
in conjunction with other       churches. Musicians, Singers, Teachers,
and Preachers are needed. If the Lord is leading you to be a part of
this ministry, or if you would like more detailed information, please
contact Mrs. Virginia Adams (321-3176) or  Mr. Larry Dailey
(321-2511). Thank you for giving prayerful consideration to this
ministry  opportunity.

Hello, Church Family!

The month of April is here and I’m looking forward to
celebrating the resurrection of our Savior with our
children! On Wednesday, April 1, our children will have
an Easter egg hunt, followed by a lesson on the meaning
of Easter and cupcakes! I hope all of our little ones can
join us for these festivities!

Thank you to everyone who gave to our CIA Annie
Armstrong “egg” offering! The final day to turn in eggs is
April 1. The change will be counted and I will be report
our total to you in the next newsletter. Your giving
towards this meaningful offering is very much
appreciated!

I want to remind everyone that our VBS dates are June 28
-July 2. Several of you have already spoken with me
about helping. Thank you! I feel like we are already off to
an exciting start. If you are interested in helping in
anyway, please let me know!

Happy Spring!!!

In His Love,  Suzanne

April WMU News

This month our church has the opportunity to be
“community” to two dedicated organizations.  The first
is our local food pantry located in Andrews.  We will be
collecting an offering all this month to help support their
efforts in supplying food to families who are having
difficulty in today’s economy.  We have set our Amen
goal at $1000 and our Hallelujah goal at $2000.  It’s
amazing how God can take even the smallest amount
and multiply it to do the greatest good for His glory
and honor.

The second opportunity we have is the annual Broyhill
Childrens’ Home Food Round up. This is our chance to
provide canned goods, paper products and gift cards to
the Broyhill Childrens’ Home in Waynesville, N.C.
Every year we partner with them to help with supplying
food goods and later in the year school supplies for this
ministry.  There will be a list published of requested
needs and containers available for the items we bring.
This is a good time to help our own children in sharing
goods with others and also in learning about the
wonderful, compassionate work Broyhill Childrens
Home does.

We encourage each family and church member to
prayfully consider supporting these two offerings, and
honor God when we honor these organizations.

Helen Wilson



Wow! All of God’s creation around us is waking from its
winter slumber and announcing the dawn of a new season,
embracing everything it touches with a sustaining warmth.

To all Sanctuary Choir members, soloists, musicians,  media
and sound technicians and our artist, Sandra Marr who created
the empty tomb backdrop, I thank you for your endless hours
of hard work and dedication in  preparation for our Easter
Cantata, ’Jesus Christ is Lord’!  The Holy Spirit was upon us
and the presence of the Lord among us.  Let us also remember
to continue encouraging our M&M’s, Triple J’s, the Youth and
all our workers. The music they have prepared for Easter, as
well as other special occasions is such a wonderful blessing!
All praise and honor to Him, that His Name may be glorified
and lifted up!!

As we celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ, let us fail not
to recognize a refreshing newness in His open arms of love for
us ..forever warm and inviting. Just as the rebirth of Spring
calls forth creation, Jesus calls forth His children to serve Him
and spread the free gift of    eternal salvation.

Always at His feet,  Jennifer

And behold, a severe earthquake had occurred, for an angel of
the Lord descended from heaven and came and rolled away the
stone and sat upon it. And his appearance was like lightning,
and his clothing as white as snow.
Matthew 28: 2-3

Greetings Young At Hearts,
We wish everyone a very Happy Easter! Rejoice! The Lord
has risen!
We may be Senior Adults, but we are still young at heart. Our
shopping trip to Asheville on Thursday, March 26, 2015 was
so much fun, besides spending lots of money, we shopped ‘til
we almost dropped. What a blessing it is to be with wonderful
Christian friends. Thanks Jim Wilson for driving for us and
lending a hand to help.
On Palm Sunday, we had a triple blessing worshiping the
Lord. Our choir did an outstanding presentation of, “Jesus
Christ is Lord,” Then, we went to see the Georgia Mountain
Passion Play at First Baptist Blairsville, Georgia, which was
great. Thanks again Jim Wilson for driving. To finalize the
special day of worship, we heard Bro. Calvin’s sermon on
Palm Sunday in the evening service. What a day! Thank you
Lord!
Thursday, April 23, 2015, We will have Old Fashion Day.
Pull out your old bonnets and coveralls. If you don‘t have
anything old, just come as you are, or maybe not. Just come on
anyway. The fried chicken and chicken and dumpling will be
furnished. It’s up to you to bring the trimmings (beans, potato
salad, cornbread and peach cobbler, apple pie and whatever.)
There will be a movie to follow. Bill and Nancy Huffines will
be your host/hostess. Please don't forget to bring your $1.00
for the Food Bank.
On Sunday, May 3, 2015, is Senior Adult Day. Bro. Danny
Parris will be our guest speaker. We will have a choir, and will
recognize all of the Senior Adults. The oldest member of AFB
Senior Adult Lady and Gentleman will be given a gift. For all
Senior Adults who sign-up, will be invited to a luncheon
following the morning service. We love and appreciate all our
Senior Adults, and it’s a privilege to serve the Lord with them.
Words of wisdom: “The risen Christ opens the door for you
to have fullness of life.”
Prayer Time: “The prayer of a righteous person is powerful
and effective....”
Please pray for our pastor, Bro. Calvin, Janet and Adam, the
Music Ministry, the Children’s Ministry, the Deacons,
Teachers, Missionaries, and each other. Pray for the Youth,
their leaders, and the Bus Ministry. Pray for our country, all
the leaders, and the lost. Pray for those who are homebound
and those who are in the nursing homes. Remember, as you are
praying for us, we will be praying for you.

In Christ’s Love, Harlace and Pat

Happy April!  We are all excited to see that “Spring in
the Air”!!  The beautiful trees and flowers that are
blooming bring hope for more blooms to come!

We will be starting the first weekend of April with the
wonderful celebration of Easter!  The youth will be
joined by the Triple J’s in a “stick performance” to
celebrate Easter. We would like to thank Lori Revis for
all of her time and hard work!!

We were able to travel to Murphy Middle School for
the Crossfire Ministry Event.  The youth enjoyed
watching the Crossfire Basketball team play local
alumni.  Halftime was a wonderful time of worship and
testimonies given by Randy Sheppard and Jamie
Johnson, founders of Crossfire Ministries.   We praise
the Lord for 16 youth making decisions to follow
Christ.  We are checking our schedules to maybe travel
to Asheville to watch the Crossfire vs ACC All-Stars
Team, more info to come!

We have started the “Real Win” study for boys & the
Esther study for girls on Wednesday evening.  The
youth are excited about these studies and are eager to
learn.

Thank you for your support of the youth program &
please continue to keep us in your prayers!

In Christ,  Steve & Tammie

Andrews First Baptist Church Special Offering –April 2015
Andrews Food Bank

Amen Goal: $1,000.00 Hallelujah Goal: $2,000.00

Baptist Children’s Homes of North Carolina—Food Roundup
Food/Supply List is available in the foyer.

Bring Food...Bring Smiles!



First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 427, 1606 Business 19
Andrews, North Carolina 28901

Cherokee County Food Bank 10A.M.-12:00 P.M.
April 14 Rebeca Hoilman
April 18 Louise Phillips

APRIL 2015 EVENTS

Women’s Bible Studies:
Mon 6:00 P.M.  & Tues 9:30 A.M., 6:00 P.M.

Wed  4/1       WMU Ruth Bagwell Meeting 4:30 P.M.

Sun   4/5        Easter Sunrise Service 7:00 A.M.

Morning Worship Service 10:30 A.M.
*No Sunday School classes or Evening Service

Wed  4/14       Food Bank:  Rebecca Hoilman
10 A.M.—12:00 Noon

Wed  4/15       Business Meeting  6:30 P.M.

Sat     4/18       Food Bank:  Louise Phillips
10 A.M.—12:00 Noon

State Bible Drill:
Locust Grove Baptist Church, Weaverville, NC

Sun    4/19        Ivy Gibson Wedding Shower
following Morning Worship Service

Blueridge Quartet  6:00 P.M.

Deacons Meeting 7:00 P.M.

Wed    4/22         Earth Day

Thurs  4/23         Young At Heart Luncheon:
“Old Fashioned Day”

Meals On Wheels 10:00 A.M.
Tues. April 7 Joe Gibson, Volunteer Needed
Tues. April 14 Lane Raxter, Volunteer Needed
Tues. April 21 Sandra Marr, Lane & Marilyn Raxter
Tues. April 28 Eddie Hoilman, Volunteer Needed

$ Food Pack Ministry Money Jar $
Located in the church foyer

April Birthdays
2. Priscilla Guffey 3. Eddie Wood  6. Ruth Cochran
6. Linda Conley 6. Helen Wilson 7. Gladys Webb

8. Meredith Wood Hensley 11. Leah Wood 13. Maria Arreaga
13. Collin Gray 14. Brad Belec 14. Brett Gibson

14. Pam James 15. Dorcas Phillips 18. Nicole Gibson
18. Fred West 18. Hannah West 19. Joe Gibson

23. Darrell Dailey 24. Alejandro Arreaga
24. Renee Brooks McLean 25. Emma McLelland

25. Danny Parris  25. Fred Tanner 26. Carol Crouse
27. Sherry Hammond  27. Burke West 28. Louise Tanner

April Anniversaries
1. J. R. & Sandra Marr 2. Dillon & Cindy Gibson
3. Jack & Laureen Woods 5. Harlace & Pat Sealy

15. Harry & Kathy Nichols 16. Terry & Paula Nelson
18. Joe & Carol Gibson

24. Michael & Michell Higdon


